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Abstract. Using bilateral migration data by IAB, this paper provides a gravity model 
specification of international migratory flows from developing and least developed countries 
to 20 OECD countries by assuming a gender perspective. Data cover the period 1980-2010 
(five years intervals). Additional control variables are used to take into account the specific dy-
namics of international human flows. In particular, we assessed the role of social institutions 
and social environment features. On the one hand, country specific social institutions in both origin and destination countries can be considered as additional determinants of emigration 
in both origin and destination countries for both females and males. However, some gender 
specific social indicators have not significant impact on female decision to migrate, suggesting 
the absence of any push/pull process. Disaggregating women flows per level of educational 
attainment provide more insights for the push/selection theory in origin countries. High dif-
ference in gender-specific social institutions in sending countries, reduces the probability of 
female emigration, limiting their power to take choices. In addition, countries with relative 
lower levels of Civil Liberties experience higher high-skilled out-flows while countries with 
lower levels of Political Rights experience lower female out-flows. Results suggest there exists 
different effects of determinants of migration on the selection and the flow process and the 
effects of variables changes among destination-origin.
Keywords: gravity model, gender, economics, international migration, push and pull factors.
Resumen. Utilizando la base de datos de IAB sobre migración bilateral, este trabajo 
proporciona una especificación del gravity model de los flujos migratorios internacionales 
desde los países en desarrollo y en transición a veinte países de la OCDE. El trabajo asume 
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perspectiva de género y analiza los factores condicionantes de la migración y las diferencias 
en los factores pulll y push entre hombres y mujeres.  Los datos abarcan el período 1980-2010 
(intervalos de cinco años). Se utilizan variables de control adicionales para tener en cuenta la 
dinámica específica de los flujos internacionales. En particular, se evalúa el papel de las institu-
ciones sociales y las características del entorno social. El estudio evidencia que por un lado, las características de las instituciones sociales en el país de origen y en el destino, son factores de-
terminantes que afectan la decisión de migrar, tanto para las mujeres como para los hombres. 
Sin embargo, analizando el impacto de algunos indicadores sociales que toman en cuenta las 
condiciones de las mujeres en los países de origen  no se  evidencia un impacto significativo 
en la decisión de las mujeres de emigrar, lo que sugiere la ausencia de un proceso de push/
selection. La desagregación de los flujos de mujeres por nivel de logro educativo proporciona 
más elementos para la teoría del empuje / selección en los países de origen. La gran diferencia 
en las instituciones sociales específicas de género en los países de origen reduce la probabi-
lidad de emigración femenina, limitando el poder de las mujeres para la toma de decisiones. 
Además, los países con niveles relativamente más bajos de “Libertades Civiles” experimentan 
mayores flujos de migrantes altamente calificados, mientras que los países con niveles más 
bajos de “Derechos Políticos” experimentan menores flujos de salida de mujeres, evidenciando 
la existencia de un lock-in en el proceso de toma de la decisión de migrar.
Palabras clave: migración, género, instituciones, modelo gravitacional. 
1. Introduction 
At the outset of international migration theory, center of interest of all the studies was the canonical economic agent1, whose main characteristic was the extreme sensibility 
to all the economic incentives. The central idea behind the theory was that ‘individuals’ choose to migrate from their origin country to another, in order to increase their wellness. 
However, that wellness was just seen as an improvement in individual payoff, and the lat-
ter was affected only by changes in economic parameters - such as wage, expected income, 
unemployment rate, etc.- between origin and destination countries (Borjas, 1987). The 
canonical view of international migration – economic agent moved by economic incen-
tives – has lost more and more consensus in the academic debate. Basically, the orthodox 
theory was weakened by two great shortcomings. 
First of all, focusing attention only on male migrants has left the bulk of international 
human flows in the dark. In the last decades the share of women in international mobility 
has raised quickly; nowadays more than 48% of migrants is female (UN Population Divi-
sion, Trends in Total Migrant Stock: The 2013 Revision) and, moreover, in few countries 
the bulk of migration flows is dominated by women. Nevertheless, the preeminent authors of the discipline, when dealing with international migration studies, tend to concentrate 
their attention only on males’ behavior, considering women as men’s subordinate and not 
independent migrants. This evasion from a much-needed structure of migration analysis has brought later in time to an unquestioned supremacy of male-dimension. Essentially, by 
considering only a generic (male) economic agent, economists have implicitly neglected 
the existence of a gender dimension of international migration. This dimension, has re-
1 The canonical economic agent in international migration theory was a man, while the study of women’s behavior 
in international migration was seen as a specificity, insomuch as studies about migrant women commonly specify the 
term female in the title (Grieco and Boyd, 2003).
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cently come up to the limelight thanks to the interest suggested by both sociological and 
feminist economic approaches which postulate different behaviors between male and fe-
male, and it is gradually becoming a forefront topic in economic research (Pedraza, 1991). 
Rather than a mere theoretical improvement, including gender dimension into migra-tion studies will enforce the awareness about the role that women play in the global migra-
tory dynamic. According to the sociological theory, gender inequality can be one of the most powerful push factor that encourage women to migrate to countries in which the opportu-
nities are more likely to be closer to their expectations (Grieco and Boyd, 2003).  Indeed, migration could be seen as a reaction against any form of gender inequality that women suf-
fer in their home country – discrimination at workplace, male-centered society structure, religious constraint and all the other forms of direct or indirect gender discrimination.
In addition, affirming that migrants’ behavior is guided by economic incentives only, 
has led to a myopic analysis and weakly efficient policy indications. Recently, policy makers 
and economists have stressed the importance of social institution – better defined as non-
economic determinants - to understand migrants’ decision to migrate. Many studies have 
underlined the importance of looking at different parameters, such as educational level, ac-
cess to health, country status, cultural factors etc. (Mayda, 2010). At the current stage, the 
literary debate on the role of ‘social institution’2 in the determination of both female and male 
migrants’ behaviors are more than in an embryonic state (Bertocchi & Strozzi, 2008). The in-
tuition is that, apart from economic incentives, the decision to migrate is likely to be driven by non-economic factors, such as the quality of institutions in home and destination countries. Noteworthy is the fact that, while social institutions in sending countries are reasona-
bly expected to influence the decision to migrate acting as push or constraint factors, the 
quality of institutions in receiving countries may also play an important role by drawing 
migrant interest, especially high skilled female’s one (Baudassé & Bazillier, 2012). Thus – 
from an economic perspective – together gender and social institutions can be additional 
push and pull factors useful to explain and understand how that complex process of hu-
man migration works.
2. Literature Overview 
The following literature review, far from being conclusive, has the purpose of pro-
viding some instances of the abovementioned denials, to show how institutions, educa-
tional level and gender interact in the process of migration. Given the interdisciplinary 
nature of the subject, different are the branch of social sciences that have contributed 
to the development of the debate on gender, institutions and migration. One of the most 
fascinating contributions is the one coming from the sociological world. The approach 
adopted by sociologist is known as “migrant-centered”, since they analyze the different 
2 We use the definition according to which ‘social institutions’ indicate formal and informal laws that are able to 
influence the decisions range of migrants (Jutting et al., 2008).
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steps of the process that each migrant experience before taking the decision to migrate. 
Now, since from a sociological point of view each decision is shaped by the social contest 
in which the individuals live, the analysis of migration cannot overlook the transformation 
of social structures in sending and receiving countries. As Silvia Pedraza (1991) cleverly summarized, for understanding the migration process:
“We need to consider the plight of individuals, their propensity to move, and the natu-
re of decision they make. We also need to consider larger social structures within which that 
individual plight exists and those decision are made.” (Pedraza, 1991) 
Therefore, the challenge for migration researchers is to link the micro-contest of in-
dividuals’ decisions to the macro-contest of the social structure in which those decisions 
are taken. Even with this clarification, the gender dimension seems to be still a peculiar 
aspect of conventional migration dynamics, centralized on male actors. The keystone to understand the compelling need of incorporating gender into the analysis comes from its 
twofold nature. Gender is indeed doubly linked with social structures, on the one hand be-
ing a social structure itself by influencing and shaping the organization of society, on the 
other by molding the way in which individuals perceive themselves in the society and thus 
enacting different behaviors between males and females (Ridgeway & Smith-Lovin, 1999). 
As Grieco and Boyd (2003) have pointed out, even if the forces that enact the desire 
to migrate are the same for male and female, the final output is not the same. Indeed, if 
women experience inequality – both in the societal and in familiar environment – their 
decision process is more muddled than the men’s one, particularly their probability to mi-
grate is lower and lower. In order to fix the role of gender and social institution into migra-
tion theory, Grieco and Boyd (2003) have developed a ‘gender sensitive’ model that gained 
great consensus in the sociological debate. The sensitive model includes three stages of analysis, the pre-migration stage that consists in the analysis of all the characteristic of sending countries - which are important determinants of migration - and in the interpreta-
tion of individual’s reaction to these determinants. The second stage is called the “act of 
migrating” stage, the intuition at the basis of this stage is that among all the individuals that decide to migrate at the end only few can do that physically, especially because of budget 
constraint or legal constraint. Therefore, migration could be seen as a self-selecting pro-
cess and in this stage, all the constraints that individuals face are analyzed. The final stage 
is the post migration analysis, in which the characteristics of the receiving countries and 
the position that migrants have in that is deeply analyzed. Moreover, through the interpre-
tation of women’s behaviors observed in the analysis, they have crystallized three main 
“factors” that may influence female’s decision to migrate: (1) individual status (age, sex, 
educational attainment, unemployment); (2) family status (structure, children, and status) 
and (3) societal status (formal and informal laws that affect women’s decision to migrate). 
The added value coming from the contribution of Grieco and Boyd (2003) is given by the 
well-structured framework that links the macro-analysis to the micro-analysis. Economists 
have gradually become aware of the double dimension of gender and have consequently, 
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started to incorporate gender into international migration theory (Cob-Clark, 1993; Ka-
naiaupuni, 2000). From an economic perspective, migration is the result of a selection pro-
cess in which each individual compares the opportunities in home country with the ex-
pected opportunities abroad. Individuals will choose to migrate if their payoff abroad will 
be higher than their payoff in the home country (Borjas, 1987). The migratory decision is 
widely influenced by migrants’ personal characteristic, such educational level, social sta-
tus, familiar constraint, etc. Therefore, migration could be seen as a self-selective process in 
which each dimension has a different weight. Being all individual’s dimensions affected by 
the contest in which she leaves, is not conceivable any analysis that transcend the social 
dimension and the gender ones. This concept was cleverly pointed out in Kanaiaupuni’s 
(2000) work on Mexican migratory dynamics which has become a milestone of economic 
studies on gendered migratory flows. According to the author, migration is a profoundly 
gendered process. What Kanaiaupuni did was to start a Copernican revolution in the field of migration studies, putting as center of interest no more the generic migrant but a more 
complex individual molded by the context in which she lives. However, assuming a gender 
perspective does not imply a partial destruction of traditional migration theory. Changing 
perspective implies a change in the theoretical question, which is not anymore how migra-
tion is influenced by gender but, what being a man or a woman means to migration behav-ior. In other words, the challenge to social scientists that want to include the gender dimen-
sion in their analysis starts with a new gendered interpretation of conventional migration 
parameters. Kanaiaupuni (2000) has identified five puzzling determinants of migration – 
human capital, household status, networks and local opportunities – and has gave a clev-
erly example of what reinterpret migration determinants from a gender perspective means. 
Noteworthy are the examples of human capital and local opportunities, the first has been always measured in terms of educational attainment and has been interpreted as a nega-
tive component of the migration cost. The intuition is that people with higher educational 
levels are more likely to move abroad since their skills level ensures them higher entrance 
probability in the labor market. What Kanaiaupuni (2000) led up to the limelight is the 
importance of the familiar and societal structures, exemplary is the case of male-oriented 
societies in which some branches of the labor market are precluded to women, there the 
per-capita return of investment in education could be much higher for men and therefore 
could discourage women migration. In the same way, local opportunities – such as the ur-
ban condition, the labor market condition, unemployment, etc. – might have different ef-
fects on male and female migratory decision. For example, what she found is that in the 
Mexican context, women migrants are positively selected with respect of high-skills, while 
men have access mostly to the low-medium skill job market. Thus, because in Mexico high-
skilled women have fewer chances than high-skilled men to have a well remunerated job. 
Forward in time more and more attention has been given to gender inequality and social 
institutions in the contest of international migration, the research field has been enlarged 
and different branches of study have been developed. Mainly, the difference is between 
those studies focused on the micro-dimension of migration flows, which analyze the deter-
minants that drive individuals’ decisions and those focused on a ‘global’ perspective, which 
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flows on both origin and destination countries3 (Martin, 2007; Jutting et al., 2008; Bau-
dassé & Bazillier, 2012; Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013). More specifically, the institutional dimen-
sion has been incorporated in traditional datasets including variables such as Civil Liber-
ties, Educational Level, Access to Health System and Manage of Fertility, the main findings 
confirm the importance of including institutions in migratory analysis, since all the valua-
tions on the determinants of migration that do not include institutions have resulted biased 
(Jutting et al., 2008). New studies have demonstrated that discriminatory social institu-tions play a different role in origin and destination countries. In origin countries may be enacted push factors that encourage women to migrate or constraint factors that tie wom-
en tightly to their country. In the first case, for example, women can choose to migrate in 
order to escape form discriminatory situations in their countries – consider that countries 
in which women are discriminated in the workplace and cannot reach jobs in line with 
their skills – therefore institutions can be considered as additive positive determinants4. In 
the latter case, home institution quality can limit women’s ability to migrate limiting their 
power to take decisions – is the case of those countries in which societies present a patri-
archal structure that effectively subordinate women to male’s decisions (Sen, 1999). On the 
other hand, institutional quality of receiving countries can be considered as a pull factor 
that influence women’s decision, for example female migrants can be attracted by coun-
tries with less discriminatory job markets (Ferrant and Tuccio, 2013). Nonetheless, what 
Baudassé and Bazillier (2011) have found is that, while we can make robust hypothesis 
about the pull-function of receiving countries institutions, we cannot do the same with the 
effect of home countries institutions, since the push hypothesis has been strongly rejected 
and the constraint one is not strong enough. According to the authors migration is more a 
selection process rather than an incentive process. Particularly, what they have highlighted 
analyzing the selection process hypothesis is what they called ‘female enhancement effect’, 
which shows how higher levels of gender equality in the workplace are linked with higher 
levels of females high-skilled migrants and lower levels of males one. Moreover, it is worthy to note how the educational attainment reshape the pattern of international migration. 
Even if the matter is still a niche, few studies have analyzed the impact of high-skilled fe-
male migration on the origin countries in order to measure the impact of women’s migra-tion on the so-called brain drain5. Dumon, Martin and Spielvogel (2007) investigate the ef-
fect of the migration of high-skilled women to OECD countries. Assuming as a starting point that the growing share of women in international migration could be seen as a consequence 
of important economic changes in origin countries and – among the other factors – as a 
consequence of rising female educational attainment, they have portrayed the typical pro-
3 Note that all the studies – micro and macro oriented – do not lost the link between the micro-dimension and the 
macro-dimension that, as was seen above, is at the basis of an in-depth gendered perspective. Indeed, also the studies 
focused on the macro dynamics of international migration, through information about country-specific elements and 
quality of institutions, take into account all the determinants that can influence individual dimension.4 There are instances from Mexico - showed in Kanaiaupuni (2000) - where women are positively selected according 
to their skills level since in their home country they still face discriminatory access to the work market.5 For a deep analysis of the brain drain phenomenon see Beine, Docquier and Rapoport (2008).
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file of a high-skilled women and have estimated the gender dimension of the brain drain. 
According to the authors the fact that there are almost as mainly high skilled women mi-grants as men, with the fact that women still face inequalities in the access to education, 
raises serious concerns in terms of their brain drain. The result suggested that high-skilled 
women are more likely to emigrate, more deeply women with a tertiary degree have 13% 
more probability to emigrate than those with only primary education. On average their 
results have shown that poor countries are more affected by high-skilled migratory flows 
and that emigration causes high losses to those countries. Similar conclusions have been 
reached from Docquier, Lowell and Marfouk (2009). It is reasonable to admit that this re-
sult lead to two different considerations. On the one hand is confirmed that social institu-
tions and the gender dimension leave in close contact and evolve together, on the other has 
emerged the presence of a gender gap in high-skilled migrants. Indeed, according to the 
abovementioned results, even if the share of migrants is balanced between women and 
men, high-skilled women seems to be more migratory than high-skilled men. Again, these 
findings could be in line with the push factor hypothesis, according to which discrimina-
tory social institutions act as an incentive for migrants. However, accepting the existence of a gender gap in international migration implies that women are more migratory than men 
and therefore weakens the constraint hypothesis. The existence of a gender gap in interna-
tional migration has been rejected by Docquier, Marfouk, Salomone and Sekkat (2012) 
whom have found that females tend to migrate more because even with high educational 
attainment they may face difficulties in find adequate jobs, therefore migrants could be 
self-selected in respect of educational level. Moreover, in line with the theory, skilled wom-
en would prefer to migrate where returns to education are higher – for example large flows 
of high-skilled women characterize the migratory dynamics between Pakistan and the 
United Kingdom. Being the access to education unequal in most of developing countries, 
those countries will lose the bulk of their high-skilled women. In addition, looking at skilled 
male’s migration they found that the more high-skilled male is abroad, the larger is skilled 
female’s propensity to migrate. An overlook to data shows that in average there are more 
high-skilled men than women and that men are more likely to move as independent or first 
migrants. This last result shows that women are more likely to follow their spouses abroad 
than to move to another country and that the apparent gap is a consequence of family re-
union programs and unequal access to education.  Summarizing, we have briefly recon-
structed the state of the art in the field of gendered migration studies, particularly our 
discussion was developed around three different pillars, the importance of including gen-der considerations in the study of migratory dynamic, the entwined relation between gen-
der and social institutions and finally the impact of educational differentials – viewed as 
one of the most important social institutions – in the after-migration scenario of origin 
countries. In the following sections, we will look for the impact of selected social institu-
tions on migration flows from developing and least developed to OECD countries – taking 
into account the gender dimension. Secondly, we will focus our attention only on the di-
mension of education looking at how this particular institution influence women migra-
tion, differentiating migration flows per educational level in order to take into account the 
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brain drain phenomenon. In the next section we present the theoretical framework of anal-
ysis, the dataset structure and the variables chosen. In the third section we will present our results and in the last we will conclude.
3. Theoretical Framework 
In the present section we evaluate the determinants of bilateral international migra-
tory flows applying a gravity model (Ortega and Peri, 2009; Mayda, 2010; Simpson and 
Sparber, 2010; van Lottum & Marks, 2012; Beine et al., 2011; Baudassé & Bazillier, 2012). 
From a macro perspective, migration is supposed to be driven by differences between 
destination and origin country that act respectively as pull and push factors and to be 
impeded by the costs of moving. The gravity approach has been conceived starting from 
the considerations made on migrants behaviour in “The Laws of Migration” (Ravenstain, 
1885), where the decision to migrate was seen as consistently affected by the distance 
between origin and destination countries and – of course – by the income differential between those countries.
The decision to migrate could be standardized as an income-maximization and cost 
minimization analysis. Each individual decides to leave her origin country for another 
country if she gains from the move in terms of wellness. Let  be the income of individual 
i living in country j, therefore the decision to migrate is based on the net income differ-ential between origin and destination country: , where  is the migra-
tion cost. Thus, the individual utility function is given by  where  is a strictly increasing continuous function. The migrant, among all the possible des-
tinations will chooses those that maximize her utility:
therefore, the aggregate utility of the economy is given by:
the numbers of individuals that choose to move from o to d can be represented by .
Assuming a linear utility function (Ortega and Peri, 2009):
immigrant flows depend on the aggregate income differential between origin and destina-
tion countries and on the cost of migrating. More generally, looking at the micro-pattern 
of international migration flows it is possible to rewrite the above defined equation as follows:
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move from o to d.
It is necessary to acknowledge some criticism that the gravitational approach to mi-
gration dynamics has risen in the literature. Anderson (2011) has highlighted one of the 
most relevant lack of the gravity model linked to the “cost of migrating” specification.
What has to be included in the computation of the cost of migrating? The literature 
has often captured those components using proxies for geographical differences between 
origin and destination countries, as distance, contiguity, language spoken, etc. However, 
this generic specification of  overlooks the heterogeneity present in the society. In oth-er words, considering  equal among all migrants, does not take into account that all mi-
grants do not face the same cost. According to Anderson (2011) the cost of migrating has to be seen as the sum of two components that is the cost of migrating from origin country 
to destination country in which each individual will incur and an idiosyncratic component in which only i will incur (Anderson, 2011).
Dealing with the problem of the specification of the cost of migrating from a macro 
point of view Ortega and Peri (2008) redefined the aggregate cost of migration as made up 
by three different components, firstly those costs that the authors have called “costs be-
tween the two countries” that could be seen as the legal barriers between the countries (i.e. 
migration policies, etc.), secondly the “costs that migrants will incur fiscally while migrat-
ing”, here among the others factors distances is a good proxy since the greater is the distance 
between the countries the higher are the costs that each migrant as to face, and finally “the 
personal costs” that is different for each migrant. Even if is not easy capture the third com-
ponent, a good example to understand the nature of the personal cost is given by the impor-
tance that each migrant gives to her left behind. Notwithstanding, the gravity equation has 
been considered one of the most robust relationship in economics useful to estimate flows 
extent between countries and a useful tool to understand the main determinants of male 
and female migration flows (Greenwood, 1975; Mayda, 2010; Anderson, 2011). Thus, in this 
work, it is developed the basic gravity model implemented adding those variables that in the 
literature have been used as proxies to capture social institutions and gender inequalities.
4. Empirical Specification
The empirical specification of the above presented gravity model of migration re-
sults in the following double logarithmic equation (Lewer & Van den Berg, 2008):
Where  is the flows of migrants from i to j,  is the distance in kilometers 
between the two countries considered and it is measured taking the distance between 
the two most populated cities in the country pair, COLONY is a dummy that indicates if 
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the two countries have ever had a colonial link, LANG is a dummy incorporating into the model the language differential between the countries, gdp and pop are the GDP and the 
population respectively in origin/destination country and  the error term. 
In addition to the basic determinants of emigration, our main specification includes 
unemployment rates in both origin and destination countries as additional control varia-
bles. Unemployment rates have been added in order to take into account the role of work-
ing opportunities in origin and destination countries. Since the data register only legal 
migration, the bulk of migratory flows is driven by labor. More specifically, the presence of unemployment rate in origin and destination countries is easy to understand, people 
migrate to improve their wellness and working opportunities in origin and destination 
countries play an important role in shaping migratory flows. Origin unemployment rate could act as a push factor (i.e. the higher is the unemployment rate the lower is the prob-
ability to find a job in home country), while destination unemployment rate could attract 
migrants (i.e. the lower is the unemployment rate in receiving countries the higher will 
be the attractiveness of the country) (Baudassé & Bazillier, 2012; Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013). 
Then, the model specification becomes: 
Where z(.) are all the variables added in order to control for social institutions. Spe-
cifically, we have added proxies for the levels of political rights and civil liberties in both origin and destination countries in order to include into the main equation the impact of 
country specific social institutions. Political Rights and Civil Liberties could be seen as 
a good proxy to capture the quality of social institutions in both origin and destination 
countries (Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013). Moreover, our indicators for Civil Liberties and Politi-
cal Rights also capture the gender discriminatory dimension, since all the different levels 
are weighted also for gender equity in access to freedom. Inasmuch the final aim of the 
present work is to analyze the determinants of international migration and the impact of 
social institution on the decision to migrate differentiating for men and women, we have 
re-specified the above described equation for both female and male migrants and then we 
have augmented the main specification in order to incorporate gender differences into the 
model. Therefore the last specification follows the model shown below:
Where g indicates the gender of the migrants,  represents all the parameters in-cluded as a control, z(.) is the function which includes country-specific social institutions 
already seen in equation above and  includes gender-specific social institutions embod-
ied in order to take into account their impact on both females and males migration flows. 
An econometric challenge arises when dealing with bilateral migration data, in fact 
data on bilateral flows often present high occurrence of zeros, the reason is that it is most 
likely that migration does not occur among all country pairs. If overlooked, the occurrence 
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strategy. We decided to use Heckman two-step procedure to estimate the effect of social 
institutions quality on migratory flows of both male and female. The added value of the 
Heckman procedure is that it includes explicitly a potential selection bias (Beine et al., 
2011; Baudasse & Bazillier, 2012; Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013). Roughly, the Heckman pro-
cedure consists in two parts, the first one in which with a Probit model and an exclusion 
variable is estimate the probability of observing migrants’ flows between two countries, 
the second step quantifies the size of the observed flows but taking into account the zeros. 
The correlation parameter is a useful tool in order to test the goodness of the Heckman 
specification. Particularly, if the correlation parameter is zero, OLS specification will pro-
duce unbiased estimates, while if the correlation parameter is different from zero, OLS 
estimator is biased and the Heckman specification produces consistent estimates.
Following Beine et al. (2011), Baudasse & Bazillier (2012), Ferrant & Tuccio (2013), 
the variable ‘Diplomatic Exchanges’ has been used as an exclusion variable in the selection 
equation. According to the authors, if two countries experience diplomatic exchanges the 
initial cost of migrating should be reduced, at least because of the likelihood of receiving 
visas. Hence, the presence of diplomatic exchanges could influence the probability to have 
positive migratory flows but not their size.
5. Data
5.1. Migration Data 
Migration Data are taken from the “IAB Migration by Gender” dataset, produced 
within the framework of the TEMPO project (TEmporary Migration, integration and the 
role of POlicies), a European project financed by NORFACE (New Opportunities for Re-
search Funding Agency Co-operation in Europe), a partnership of 15 research councils established to increase cooperation in research and research policy in Europe. It is a 
macro dataset on international migration and cover information for 20 OECD destination 
countries for the thirty years with a five-years interval. Migration data refer to individuals 
aged 25 years and older. Final database contains data for 159 countries of origin and 20 
countries of destination for the period 1980-2010 (five years intervals). The original data-
set included 195 countries. From these, we selected the developing and least developed 
countries, according to the classification by WESP (2012). Data on migrants are computed 
from the Census of the 20 OECD destination countries, in the main dataset Unknown ori-gin countries are aggregate as an ulterior country.
Noteworthy are three shortcomings of our migration dataset. Firstly, to better har-
monize our dataset we have dropped Taiwan, Holy See (Vatican State), Macao, Hong Kong 
and Unknown-origin data, because of the lack of data on social institutions. Secondly, we 
have considered South and North Korea and North and South Sudan as aggregate states 
since data on migrants arriving in those countries in our analysis period were not avail-
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able. Finally, the “IAB Migration by Gender” dataset includes information only on legal 
migrants, omitting refugees, displaced people and illegal migrants. However, due to the 
lack of international illegal flows it is impossible to consider illegal flows at a macro level. 
5.2. Gravitational Data 
A correct specification of the ‘Gravity Model’ for international migration flows needs 
geographical data on both origin and destination countries. Additional control variables 
are used in order to take into account the specific dynamics of international human flows. 
Data on GDP and GDP per capita (in PPP), and data on population in origin and destina-
tion countries are taken from the World Bank’s World Development Indicators database. 
Time invariant variables are obtained from the CEPII’s GeoDist Dataset (Mayer & Zignago, 
2011): contiguity is a dummy taking 1 if two countries share common borders6; common 
language is a dummy being 1 if the language is spoken as official primary language; colony 
is a dummy taking 1 if countries have ever share a colonial relationship, distance is taken as the bilateral distance between the most populated cities in the two countries.
5.3. Social Institutions 
In order to measure the impact of Social Institution of both origin and destination 
countries we have included in our model some variables useful to capture differences in 
Social Institutions. We use the Civil Liberties and Political Rights measures taken from the 
Freedom House’s flagship publication ‘2013 Freedom in the World’ (House, 2013). The in-
dices have 1 to 7 scale (with 1 representing the highest and 7 the lowest levels of freedom 
in the case of the Civil Liberties measure and quality of political institutions in the case of 
the Political Rights measure). The introduction of these index has been greatly supported 
in the literature on migratory flows (among all, see Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013). 
Other variables useful to explain the impact of social institutions on international 
migratory flows that we have included are all taken from the ‘World Development Indi-
cators database’ of the World Bank. In the first stage of the analysis we have included 
unemployment rate of both origin and destination countries, the variable unemployment 
indicates the share of the labor force seeking for a work but without it7. The expected link 
between unemployment and migratory flows is twofold, for origin countries we expect a 
positive effect, the higher is the unemployment rate the more people will choose to mi-
grate in search of work. For destination countries, contrarily, we expect a negative impact 
since, assumed migration highly driven by labour opportunities, ceteris paribus, migrants 
6 However, in our model contiguity has small specific-significance, the possible reason is that we are only analyzing 
OECD-entering flows.7 The estimates used in the present work refer to the ILO estimates and not to the national statistics institute. We 
have chosen to incorporate data modelled to ILO estimates in order to ensure uniformity in the dataset.
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will choose destinations with lower unemployment rate. Then other variables have been 
included as proxies of social institution level: Health Expenditure per capita is the sum 
of public and private health expenditures as a ratio to the population of the country. The 
latter variable has been included since it is well-known that the percentage of health ex-
penditure is a useful indicator to evaluate the level of development of a country and the 
quality of its institutions. However, in the opinion of the author the total expenditure on 
health service as a low predicting power since it is well known that in most of the low-
income countries the bulk of the sanitary system is financed with private funds, that in-crease our indicator often without increasing the access to health for large shares of the 
population. Finally, we have added Labor Force indicator for both origin and destination 
countries, which included all currently active workers. The variable was added as a proxy to social and demographic differences among countries. Noteworthy is the fact that nei-
ther Health Expenditure nor Labour Force (in number of individuals active or seeking for 
a work) have showed significant results, therefore we have dropped those variables from 
our final reported model. 
5.4. Gender-Specific Variables In order to measure gender discrimination in social institutions across countries, we 
have performed different equation including for each social institution area a synthetic 
index. We focus our attention on discriminations in labor market, differences in access to 
education, differences in access to health services and household discriminations. We do 
not want to imply that those are the only field in which women experience discrimina-
tions, however given the aggregate nature of our dataset and given the aim of this work 
we have excluded other important fields such as physical integrity, political right differ-
ences, religious beliefs, position within the society, etc. As a proxy for measuring the level 
of discrimination in labor market we have used World Bank ‘Labor Force Ratio’ index, 
which is presented in the ‘Gender Statistic Database’ of the World Bank. In our opinion 
this index could be seen as a good indicator to capture the impact of gender discrimina-
tion within the labor market. Indeed, lower levels of women’s participation to the coun-
try’s labor market might reveal unequal access to labor market for males and females. The 
expectation upon the possible link between the ‘Labor Force Ratio’ and migration flows is 
dyadic. On the one hand we expect a positive link between the Ratio in destination coun-
tries and the number of migrants. On the other hand, we do not expect an indeterminate 
link between the ‘Labor Force Ratio’ in origin and the migratory flows, since it could be 
both positive (i.e. the more are the women in the labor force the high will be the number 
of women leaving their countries to improve their wellness) or negative (i.e. the more are 
the women in the labor force the lower is the level of discrimination). In order to control 
for the level of discrimination in the labor market we have also added – for both origin and 
destination countries – a more robust index ‘Unemployment Rate Differential’ (i.e. male/
female unemployment rates), as said above we predict a strictly positive linkage between 
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‘Unemployment Rate Differential’ in destination countries and inflows migrants. Hence, 
ceteris paribus, women will choose countries in which they will have higher opportuni-
ties of work. The sign that ‘Unemployment Rate Differential’ in origin countries will take 
in our analysis is again undeterminable, since we can have a positive effect in the specific 
case in which the Unemployment Differential act as a push factor, while we can have a 
negative effect if its act as a constraint.
In order to measure discriminatory access to education we have included in our 
analysis the difference between the ‘Expected Years of Schooling’ for males and females in 
both origin and destination countries. As has been long discussed in the literature (Doc-
quier et al., 2008; Beine et al., 2008; Docquier et al., 2012) the best proxy to take into 
account migrants skills is their level of educational attainment. Once included the level 
of skills in the analysis the results are concordant, high-skilled people (i.e. people with 
higher level of education) are more likely to migrate abroad and, moreover, to find a job 
which reaches their expectations. Therefore, to test the for presence of gender inequali-
ties in a society we cannot overlook eventual differences in the access to education among 
males and females. Hence, we have included the difference between the ‘Expected Years 
of Schooling’, which data are taken from the World Bank ‘Gender Statistic Database’. Our 
expectations on the relationship between inequalities in access to education and migra-
tion are quite obvious, we expect a strictly negative linkage between differences ‘Expected 
Years of Schooling’ of both origin and destination countries, indeed – according to the 
theory – women with lower educational attainment will migrate less likely and women who choose to migrate will choose places in which there are not gender discriminations.
Appendix 3 summarizes the final variables used for the analysis and the expected 
sign of their coefficients. 
6. Results
Following the scheme specified in the previous sections, firstly we have analyzed the impact of the ‘classical’ determinants of international migration on both male, female and total net migration flows. Then we estimate the impact of country-specific social in-
stitutions on the decision to migrate, again for male, female and total net migration flows. 
Finally, we estimate the impact of gender-specific social institutions looking only at the 
female’s net migratory choices.In order to estimate the impact of traditional determinants of international migra-
tion, the classical empirical model is estimated performing an Heckman Two-Stage proce-
dure with STATA. In column (1) are reported the estimates on total migration flows, while 
columns (2) – (3) report the estimates for female and male migration flows, respectively. 
Variables are expressed in natural logs, except for dummy variables. The variable “Dip-
lomatic Exchanges” is present only in the selected model. Values in parenthesis indicates 
standard errors. Some observations were censored because of the selection variable Dip-
lomatic Exchanges. 
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In all our specification control variables are significant, except for Colony. GDP in 
origin country has a positive and relevant effect on all the three specifications confirm-
ing that the bulk of emigration takes place in richer countries rather than in poorer ones. 
Particularly, an increase in origin GDP will lead to a consistent increase in total migration 
flows (around 13%) and in both female (around 16%) and male (13%) net emigration 
flows. GDP in destination country has the expected positive sign and it is highly signifi-
cant, confirming that the most intensive human flows on international scale are toward 
richer countries. Populations in origin countries have the expected positive sign in all the 
three models, confirming the impact of gravitational forces and demographic pressure 
and so justifying the choice of a gravitational approach. Population in destination coun-
tries has negative effect on migration and this can be explained considering the destina-
tion countries we have chosen: the ones with higher level of population are also the ones 
in which it is more difficult to emigrate (e.g. United States, Australia). Hence the flow of 
migration is more intensive to those developed countries for which it is easier to enter in. 
The adequacy of the gravity model is confirmed by the negative and highly significant 
impact of distance, which is due to the increase of the cost of migration. Linguistic prox-
imity has the expected positive sign and a high impact on net migration flows, confirming 
that migrants prefer to move in countries in which they can easily speak. Noteworthy is 
Table 1. Gravitational Specification of Migration flows (Heckman estimates)  































































Estimation Method Heckman Heckman Heckman
Observations 13,096 13,096 13,096
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the fact that women seem to be more sensible to linguistic proximity. It is also worth to 
underline that the chosen exclusion variable in the Heckman two-step procedure, namely 
Diplomatic Exchanges, is significant and with the expected positive sign. The presence of 
a diplomatic representation in destination country is confirmed to be a prerequisite for 
legal migration. Our results are consistent to those in the literature (see Baudasse and 
Bazillier, 2012; Ferrant & Tuccio, 2013).
To analyze the impact of country specific social institutions on total, female and 
male net emigration flows. The augmented model is estimated, using an Heckman two-
step procedure in STATA. In (Table 2) are reported the results, column (1) reports the re-
sults of social institutions on the net total migration flows, while columns (2) – (3) report 
respectively the results for females and males. The chosen exclusion variable in Heck-
man, namely Diplomatic Exchanges, is significant and coherent with our expectations 
and previous findings. It is worth to note the difference in the number of total observa-
tions between equation (1) and equation (2) estimates (13,096 versus 6,365), this lack 
of observations is due to the occurrence of missing values in the selected country-specific 
index. However, the consistence of the estimate is confirmed by the coherence of all the 
control variables used in the model. First, let focus on total migration flows (column (1)). 
Unemployment rates in both origin and destination countries have the expected signs. 
Particularly, unemployment in destination country is negatively correlated with migrato-
ry flows, while unemployment in origin county is positively linked with migratory flows, 
confirming that the prevalence of migration is due to working reasons. We have also 
included Political Rights and Civil Liberties indices (House, 2013) to estimate the effect of social institutions in both origin and destination countries8. Particularly, if Civil Liber-
ties index in origin country increases of one-point, total emigration will increase by 12%, 
by 12.8% and 11.4% for respectively female and male emigration. Therefore, less free-dom will increase migration, acting as a push factor. On the other hand, an increase on 
one point in destination country index will reduce total inflows by 53.7%, specifically by 
46.2% and 51.4% for female and male. The latter results might hide societal and cultural 
bias in female power to take decision, it could be expression of unequal opportunity in 
home countries. On the other hand, if Political Rights index in origin country increases of 
one point, total, female and male emigration is reduced by 9.2%, 10.4% for female, 9.7% 
for male, acting as a constraint. In destination countries the flows are reduced by 45.5%, 
of which 34.4% for male migrants. The estimates for female seems not to be significant. 
In general, the impact of social institutions in receiving countries is much greater than 
that of social institutions in sending countries. Therefore, emigration to higher discrimi-
natory destination country is less likely to occur, for both male and females. From a gen-
dered perspective, women – when choosing to migrate – seems to give more weight to 
the level of civil liberties. 
8 It is useful to remark that Political Rights and Civil Liberties indicators take values from 1 to 7, indicating with 1 
the highest level of Political Rights and Civil Liberties and with 7 the lowest one. Therefore, for the interpretation of 
the estimated coefficient we consider an increment in the variables as a decline in the quality of country-specific social institution.
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We then look at the effect of gender differential in social institutions in both ori-
gin and destination countries on female migration flows. Estimating the final empirical 
specification, we distinguish social institutions by fields: gender differentials in the labor 
market (Table 3) and gender differentials in the access to education (Table 4). First we 



























































































(1.119)Rho -0.33874 -0.11983 -0.06817
Sigma 1.6502593 1.6377002 1.6119576
Wald Test 3993.50 3993.50 3691.94
Estimation Method Heckman Heckman Heckman
Observations 6,365 6,365 6,365
Table 2. The Impact of Social Institutions (Heckman Estimates)
Standard errors in parentheses*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
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tion in origin and destination countries and the Ratio of Female to Male Unemployment 
in sending and receiving countries, both data are taken from World Bank’s ‘Gender Sta-
tistic Database’. (Table 3) in column (1) and (2) reports the regression and the selection 
equations estimated using the two-step Heckman procedure. The Heckman procedure 
produces robust results since rho is equal to 0.35 and IMR is highly significant. Also the 
exclusion variable, Diplomatic Exchanges, is significant and in line with our previous find-
ings. In most of the specifications, control variables are significant and with the expected 
sign. The Colony dummy is not significant in the selection process, indicating that the cul-
tural proximity only affects the extent of female migration flows but does not play a role 
in the selection process. The gender differential in unemployment of origin country affect 












































Male/Female Differential  Unemployment Destination -1.097***(0.127) -0.255**(0.123)









Table 3. The Impact of Labor Market Differentials (Heckman Estimates)
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positively the extent of the flow. For those women who migrate, differentials in unemploy-
ment act as a push factor, confirming what we have found estimating the previous equa-
tion. Finally the Ratio between female and male labor force participation in destination 
country, shows negative and significant coefficients in the selection model. This result 
is not in line with previous findings (Baudassé and Bazillier, 2012), implying that lower 
difference in labor force participation of destination countries will affect negatively the women probability to migrate. 
Then we have augmented the basic model including the difference in expected year 
of schooling between male and female, as a proxy for gender differences in access to 
education. Data for both origin and destination countries are taken form World Bank’s 
‘Gender Statistic Database’. (Table 4) in column (1) and (2) reports the regression and 
the selection equations estimated using the two-step Heckman procedure. The Heckman 
procedure produces less robust results since IMR is not significant. Hence, the model 















































Table 4. The Impact of Access to Education Differentials (Heckman Estimates)
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could be mis-specified. This may be caused by lack of data for developing and under-
developed countries for these data. Nevertheless, the exclusion variable, Diplomatic ex-
change, is significant and in line with our previous findings. Also the other estimates are 
in line with previous results. 
Colony dummy performs as in the previous equation, being positively correlated 
only with migration flows size. The same happens for Distance. The gender differential 
(computed as Male to Female) in access to education in origin countries is significant in 
both steps of estimation. It takes a positive sign, indicating that in those countries in which the gender discrimination in access to education is higher, more women will migrate. Dif-
ferential in access to education in destination countries is significantly and negatively cor-
related with the selection equation and positively correlated with the flow equation, indi-cating that higher differential in access to education in destination countries will reduce 
the probability that female will migrate, however, above the migrant the differential in ac-
cess to education act as a pull factor. Therefore, according to our results, social institutions 
play a key in both origin and destination countries, however we cannot confirm previous 
finding about the prevalence of the selection process with the respect of push/pull factors 
(Baudassé & Bazillier, 2012; Ferrant and Tuccio, 2013). 
In order to test whether the results reached in the previous paragraph are due to gen-
der differentials or to other unobservable characteristics we have split our female sample 
according to migrants’ level of education. We consider three level of skills high – for whose 
women with a tertiary degree – medium and low, for those women with secondary and 
primary degree respectively. Then we have performed augmented models presented in 
the previous section on our sample. However, we have tested only for level of social insti-tutions in origin countries, since our aim is to understand if discriminatory social institu-
tion will lead to different female migratory dynamic. More specifically, what we want is to 
understand to what extent social institutions in origin countries affect female decision to 
migrate, when we consider migrants’ skills level.
(Table 5) and (Table 6) report the result of estimated equations. In columns (1) – (2) 
and (3), are reported results for High, Low and Medium skilled women. We use an Heck-man two-steps procedure in order to highlight which factors operate through a selection 
process and which as simple push factors. Let us start with (Table 5). The specification of the model seems to be coherent: both rho and IMR result consistent and significant. 
Specifically looking at the level of social institutions that have been included, results show 
that Civil Liberties in origin countries affect female decision to migrate acting as a push 
factor, indeed for each plus one in Civil Liberties indicator, high skilled female flows will 
increase by 20%. However, our results do not show any significant impact of Civil Liber-
ties indicator on the selection equation. Political Rights indicator also has impact only on 
the flow of migration: lower political rights protection (index changes by 1 point) will 
decrease the flow by 18.6% for high-skilled women, 12.5% for med-skilled women and by 
17.4% for low skilled. Therefore the higher is the level of educational attainment reached 
by women the higher is the flow of educated women that will choose to migrate if political 
rights protection is not strong enough. Finally, female unemployment rate in origin coun-
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tries seems to act more through the selection process than through affecting the extent of 
female migration flows. In particular, countries with higher rates of female unemployment 
will experience more high/med-skilled probability of migration than those with lower unemployment rates. 
In (Table 6) the estimates are presented only for female migrants per level of educa-
tional attainment. Estimates are robust but many of the control variables are not significant 
in the analysis. This could be due to the scarcity of observations analyzed. Due to this issue, 
we had to drop out the variable that accounts for differentials in education. Nevertheless, 
the selected variable is significant and of the expected sign. Looking at High and Medium 
level models, respectively columns (2) and (3), we have that gender Differential in Unem-
ployment in origin countries seems to affect negatively the probability to migrate. Differ-
ence in Labour force, contrarily, takes the expected sign. The higher is the participation of 
women to the labour market the higher will be their probability to migrate. Our final analy-
Table 5. The Impact of Social Institutions of Origin Country (Heckman Estimates)























































































































(1.353)Constant -4.578 -3.112*** -10.91*** -3.648*** -8.621 -4.172***Rho (3.796) (0.442)-0.98848 (3.189) (0.447)-0.80829 (5.753) (0.444)-1.00000
Sigma 3.4627835 2.5567491 3.7623571
Wald Test 91.91 133.73 79.35
Observations 6,365 6,365 6,365 6,365 6,365 6,365
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sis confirms the presence of two different forces driving female migration, on the one hand 
the selection process (probability that women have to migrate) on the other the impact of 
determinants on the extent of the flow and sometimes these two forces act reversely.
7. Conclusions
Migration dynamics are complex and vary in time across origin and destination coun-tries, to be fully understand they require greater attention to gender differences among mi-
grants and differences in social institutions among country pairs. This paper adopting a grav-
itational approach analyze the impact of migration determinants on migration flows for both 
male and female. Using an Heckman two-stage procedure this paper describes migration 
flows in two-ways. Firstly, analyzing the selection process and which are the determinants 
that influence the probability of migrating and then analyzing the impact of such determi-
nants of the extent of migratory flows. On one side we find that the quality of social institu-




















































































































(0.611)Rho -1.00000 -1.00000 -1.00000
Sigma 8.8694329 7.0079936 9.4627066
Wald Test 3.15 3.70 2.45
Observations 2,622 2,622 2,622 2,622 2,622 2,622
Standard errors in parentheses*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
Table 6. The Impact of Social Institutions of Origin Country (Heckman Estimates) 
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Particularly we have included in the traditional gravity specification two indices – Political 
Rights and Civil Liberties (House, 2013) – as proxy for the level of social institutions in both 
origin and destination countries, and we have added Unemployment levels as an additive con-
trol variable. The results show that better level of social institution in destination countries 
augment the attractive power of the country, while lower levels of social institutions in origin 
countries decrease the probability of migrating and the extent of migration flows, acting as 
constraints. Nevertheless, we found that lower levels of Civil Liberties in origin countries act 
as push factors to migrate. On the other side we analyze the impact of some gender-specific 
differential on women’s decision to migrate. We have firstly augmented the basic model by 
adding some crucial indicators – such as the difference in labour force participation between 
men and women, or the difference in expected years of schooling – and then we have esti-
mated, using an Heckman two-stage procedure, the selection power and the push/pull effect 
of those indicators. Most of our findings are not significant at relevant level, indicating a prob-
able structural bias in the dataset construction. To deep analyze the impact of those indica-
tors on women, and to test if our results inconsistence is given by unobservable migrant’s 
characteristics, we have repeated the country-specific and gender-specific analysis for origin 
countries parameters and only on female migration flows, this time distinguish women’s ed-
ucational attainment. What we have found is that lower levels of civil liberties in origin coun-
tries are linked with higher migration flows while lower levels of political rights are associ-
ated with lower migration flows. This discrepancy is maybe due to the different nature of the 
indexes. Hence, the absence of political rights seems to act as constraint while the absence of 
civil liberties as a push factor. Moreover, an increase in gender differential in unemployment 
levels act as constraint on the probability to migrate of women. Many drawbacks limited this 
paper, firstly data on social institutions and gender specific institutions disaggregated by sex 
are still scarce or with short time coverage. Thus in our dataset is present an high occurrence 
of missing values and repeated values. Secondly, international migration data currently cover 
only legal migratory flows, leaving unknown the numbers of forced and illegal migration. Fi-
nally, the model employed – Gravity Model of Migration – presents many problems in captur-
ing migration dynamics. More research is required at both micro and macro level in order to collect better data on migrants and to better specify migration dynamics.
8. Appendix 1: The “IAB Migration by Gender” data
Origin Countries: Afghanistan, Algeria, Andorra, Angola, Antigua and Barbuda, Ar-
gentina, Armenia,  Bahamas, The, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belize, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Bot-
swana, Brazil, Brunei, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Central 
African Republic, Chad, China, Colombia, Comoros, Congo, Dem. Rep. of the, Congo, Rep. 
of the, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Djibouti, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, 
Egypt, El Salvador, Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, The, Ghana, 
Grenada, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, 
Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jamaica, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kiribati, Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, 
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Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Marshall 
Islands, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Micronesia, Federated States of, Moldova, Mongo-
lia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Namibia, Nauru, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, 
Occupied Palestinian Territory, Oman, Pakistan, Palau, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Para-
guay, Peru, Philippines, Qatar, Rwanda, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and 
the Grenadines, Samoa, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra 
Leone, Singapore, Solomon Islands, Somalia, South Africa, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, 
Swaziland, Syria, Tajikistan, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor Leste, Togo, Tonga, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Tuvalu, Uganda, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, 
Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Vietnam, Yemen, Zambia, Zimbabwe. 
Destination Countries: Australia, Austria, Canada, Chile, Denmark, Finland, France, 
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, United Kingdom, and United States.
9. Appendix 2: Summary of the Variables Included in the Analysis
Origin Population (World Bank – WDI): demographic pressure: the more people in a 
country the more people are likely to migrate
Destination Population (World Bank – WDI): Labour Market: an higher population implies higher labour force and consequently higher opportunities for migrants
Origin GDP (World Bank – WDI): Increasing income in origin countries enables more people to migrate
Destination GDP (World Bank – WDI): An High GDP in destination countries increas-
es their attractiveness
Distance (CEPII – GeoDist): Distance between countries increase the cost of migrating
Colony (CEPII-GeoDist): Countries that had been under the same colonial empire share some cultural trait
Common Language (CEPII-GeoDist): People prefer to migrate in countries in which they can easily communicate.
Unemployment Origin (World Bank – WDI): High rates of unemployment in origin countries act as push factors
Unemployment Destination (World Bank – WDI):  High rates of unemployment in destination countries discourage immigration
Political Right Origin (FH – Freedom in the World): Lower Political Right in origin 
countries could act as push factors (increasing migration) or as constraints (decreasing 
migration)
Political Right Destination (FH – Freedom in the World): Lower Political Right in 
destination countries reduce the attractiveness of the country
Civil Liberties Origin (FH – Freedom in the World): Lower Civil Liberties in origin 
countries could act as push factors (increasing migration) or as constraints (decreasing 
migration)
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Civil Liberties Destination (FH – Freedom in the World): Lower Civil Liberties in 
destination countries reduce the attractiveness of the country
Ratio Female/Male Labor Force Participation Origin (World Bank – GSD): Indicates 
eventual disparities in labour force participation between females and males. An increas-
ing ratio implies increasing share of women in labour force, therefore it could have a posi-
tive impact on migratory flows (more women that migrates as independent workers) or a 
negative impact (less women that want to leave the country)
Ratio Female/Male Labor Force Participation Destination (World Bank – GSD):  In-
dicates eventual disparities in labour force participation between females and males. An increasing ratio implies increasing share of women in labour force, therefore it increases 
the attractiveness of the country
Differential in Unemployment Origin (Male/Female) (World Bank – GSD): Indicates 
eventual difference in unemployment rates between males and females. It can be seen as a push or a limiting factor
Differential in Unemployment Destination (Male/Female) (World Bank – GSD):  In-
dicates eventual difference in unemployment rates between males and females. An in-
creasing ratio will have a positive impact on the decision to migrate
Male/Female Expected Year of School Origin (World Bank – GSD):  Indicates dispari-ties in the access to the educational system for boys and girls.
Male/Female Expected Year of School Destination (World Bank – GSD): Indicates disparities in the access to the educational system for boys and girls.
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